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cure down т hi. hrefl with ж 
blow «І tbe hoirie knife, bet did not «fût 
open tbe.kuU. litre* him again tod 
again, art ehmned him ю that he *ai not
.hie to Are. With one eat of the knife I 
•liced hi. пою right to two, .o that it 
mparated to the middle and cnee ont ee 
flit aa a pancake. With another blow I 
cat of! hi. ear »o that it it hong bye «bred, 
and with a third I put ont hie eye. The 
eoespirator. now .eixed me, and I was 
«truck with hickory dick, and chair., 
eotne ot the blow, ot which I dill feel.

‘I broke looie from my captor, and again 
made for Brown, and they, to keep him 
out of my way, picked him up and threw 
him over a .tone fence about .even leet 
high, and this ended the fight. Though I 
was the awaited party, they afterward 
tried me tor mayhem, and at hi. trial 
Brown contewed the oompiraey and Henry 
Clay defended me, Of couree I was not 
convicted, but 1 felt very friendly to Brown 
and wrote him a note thanking him for hi. 
evidence and tell 1 was willing to be friend, 
with him if he cared to be io. He related 
however, to bary the hatchet, and when I 
remembered hi. condition I did not wonder 
at it. The doctor, had patched him up 
pretty well, bat he was a horrible-looking 
object, and I expected that he woo’d ineiit 
upon a duel with me, or would attack me . 
and have hi. revenge. I met him several 
time» afterward, however, and he never 
touched me. 1 have no doubt that he 
stayed in Lexington intending to kill me, 
but that the probability is thst he had not 
the moral courage to attack me.*

‘where did Brown’» ball «trike you, Gen
eral ?’

‘It .truck me і juet over the heart,’ re
plied Gen. Clay, ‘and I would have been 
killed but for one thing. The scibbard ot 
my bowie knife was tipped with «ilver, and 
in jerking the knile I polled thii scsbbard 
up «о that it was just over my heart. 
Brown’» bullet «track the scabbard and 
embedded itself in the silver, and we found 
tbe ball there. There wai a red «pot just 
over my heart, and the whole eeemed 
almost providential.’

Although Gen. Clay never travelled with
out a brace ot pistols in hi» estchel, hi» 
favorite weapon wa« a bowie knife, which 
he always carried concealed under hi. 
coat. During a fight at a political meeting 
once he we» stabbed in the lung. He crew 
hi» bowie knife and ruehed upon the man 
who had been reiponaible for the outbreak. 
The crowd got out ot hi. wsy, and he 
found a cleared path to the man who had 
incited the riot. With a shout of anger 
he plunged the knife into the man’s a boo- 
men. and then, exclaiming, ‘I die for my 

try,’ be fell tainting to the floor. He 
was carried home, and for many day. hung 
between life and death. Upon the day 
that he was able for the first time to leave 
his bed the man whom he had stabbed died.

orator to Kentucky. There bad been toe 
year, a fend between the Clay» and the 
Marshalls. Henry Clay, yon know, had a 
duel with Humphrey Mart hill, and Tom 
Marshall and myself were enemies for 
years. My first trouble with him was at the 
time I was editor of the True American, 
and Marshall beaded the mob which was 
railed to kill me and demolish the paper. 
Well, the mob attacked me, but I was not 
killed.

‘Soon after this I went to the Mexican 
ware, captain of another company of the 
юте regiment, and I decided to settle my 
trouble with him before we got through the 
war. He was drunk «bout half the time, 
and I believe he often cultivated drunken
ness to order to ssy mean thing, and not 
be called to account lor them. I expected 
to have a duel with him, and I got a .tone 
and sharpened my .word until it .hone like 
silver and had a edge like a razor. I gave 
him one or two chances to challenge me, 
but he did not do .o, and at last one day, 
when we were pitching crop, Marshall 
rode into my quarters. He miy have been 
drunk and he may have mistaken my com
pany for his.

•At any rate, he сете up to me and 
made some insulting remark. I rose and 
said: ‘Tom Marshall, we may as well 
settle our feud, and row is as good a time 
as any. Get dosm from your horse and we 
will fight it out.’

‘He replied : ‘Not now. Some other 
time.’

*I here drew my sword and said : ‘The 
time for men who wear .words is now. You 
chose year own time to mob me at Lexing
ton, and you are a coward if you retrain 
on account of your surroundings.’

‘Marshall hereupon rode over tojhis tent. 
In a lew moments he came back with hi. 
pistol. I saw him and went into my tent 
and got mine. I came out with one in each 
hind. They were cocked, and I said, ‘I 
sm ready for you.’

‘He was a coward and he was afraid to 
fire. He turned his horse and rode back 
to his tent. That same evening he tried to 
drown himself in the Ro Grande River, 
but the men saw him end prevented him. 
He wa. afraid to fight, but he was not 
afraid to commit suicide. Had we fought 
with swords I would have carved him up 
like a pancake.’

The story of Gen. Clay’s canvass for 
Congress against Wicklifle gives one an 
insight not only into the fighting chsracter 
of this fire eater, hut also affords a peep in
to that phase of Southern life that is now, 
happily, extinct. He once told the story 
in there words :

‘During the campaign Wiokliffe intro
duced my wife’s name into one of his 
speeches. I challenged him and we fired 
at ten paces. Both of us mused, and I 
raised my pistol up into the air end de
manded a second fire. The seconds would 
not peimit this, and we left the grounds 
without a reconciliation or an apology on 
either side. As I look over the matter 

I don’t believe our seconds had
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TO DRINK
m8 ! h Gen. Самім Marceline Cley—statesman 

writer, thinker, duellist, Minister to Russia 
during the first administration of Abraham 
Lincoln, a relic ot days that are past— 
whose recent troubles with the wife that 
left him alone in his fortified castle, White 
Hall, in Madison county, Ky., has again 
attracted public attention to his inti resting 
personality, hie a cold-blooded way of 
alluding to the пишвгом bloody affrays in 
which he has been a principal. An old 
friend lately said that he met the battle- 
scarred warrior not long ago, after a long 
separation. He congratulated Gen. Clay 
on hie health.

•Yes,1 tbe sage of White Hall replied.
«I have not been confined to bed for over 
thirty years except once, which was from 
a slight indisposition occasioned by an en
counter with a man named Turner of 
Foxtown.*

Gen. Clay killed Turner with a bowie 
knite in the ‘rencounter,’ and the ‘slight 
indisposition’ was caused by sixteen knife 
wounds, his anatagoniet having repreated- 
ly driven his bowie to the hilt in Clay’s 
breast and side, Turner died in an hour, 
confidently believing that his foe had pro
ceeded him to the unknown beyond.

Gen. Clay is not commuoicstive, and 
the' privelege ot listening [to him relate his 
experiences on the field of honor is one ac
corded very few persons, snd it is some
thing long to be remembered.

rMy first duel,’ said Gen. Clay not long 
ego. ‘occurred when I was 23 years old— 
nesrly 65 years ego—and U rmioated with
out either party firing a shot. I was en
gaged to be matried and a rival sni or, 
who had been disappointed, wrote a letter 
to my sweetheart’s mother. The man was 
s doctor and his name was Declarey. I 
went to Louisville to find him, end took 
my friend Jsmes S. Rollins, who became 
Gen. Rollins during the war, with me. As 
soon as I went there I went to a coopt r 
shop and got a good tough hi dcory cane 
•bout as thick as your fioger.

‘Well, sir, I saw Dr. Declarey on the 
street. I»went up to him and asked him if 
Ms nsme was Declarey. He replied that it 
wu, and then I told him that 1 would like 
to have a talk with him. This was ol one 
of the main streets of Louisville, and al
though I intended to cane him, I did not 
intend to do it where a crowd would гмЬ 
in and prevent my giving him the punish
ment he deserved. So I quietly turned 
our promenade off into a side street. In 
the meantime my friend walked along the 
other side ot the street and watched me. 
When we reached a side street I said : Dr. 
Daclarey, I am Cassius M. Clay, about 
whom you have taken the trouble to write 
this letter, and I would like to know if 
you can give me any explanation ot your 
action.’ He said nothing, so I raised my 
cane and began to strike him. He cried 
out and a crowd soon collected, but Rol
lins, by spreading out h's arms and run
ning in again and again, pretending to 
separate ns, actually kept the crowd back 
until I was able to give him a good caning. 
A tew hours later I got a challenge from 
him. We fixed a place in Indiana, just 
over the river, end the next day I was 
there on time. A great mob ot Declarev’s 
friends were on the ground, end Gen. 
Rollins refused to ellow the fight to go on. 
We there-upon chose another place, but 
Declsrey’s mob followed us there. The 
next day wee to be my wedding day, and I 
had to be on hand. Declarey wanted me 
to come after j was married, but I bad de
cided objections to breaking up my honey
moon in that way. He afterward said ho 
intended to cowhide me tbe next time he 
saw me, and I went to Louisville to give 
him a chance. I went into the dining
room ot his hotel and leaned against a 
pillar to wait lor him. As I stood there 
I heard some one behind me rise. I turned 
and saw Declarey. He was as pale as 
death, end I saw the coward in his eye. 
He walked out ot the room and did not 
return. A man who acted like that could 
not, in those days, be respected in Ken
tucky, and Declarey committed suicide thçA 
next morning by cutting arteries.

•Curious, isn't it,’ mused the General, 
‘that a man will have the braver? to com 
mit suicide and still not have enough physi
cal courage to fight P I have had a number 
ot such instances in my life. It was so with 

•Tom Marshall, who was so famous as an
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;» For Table Use, all Solid Bras». High

ly Finished, with and without Brass 
and Wrought Iron Stands, and 
Spirit Lamps.

A FINE ASSORTMENT,
' Suitable to all tastes.

LOW PRICES.
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Also anice assortment cf Silver Plated Ware, viz.— Tea, Deeeert, Table 
and Berry Spoons. Tea, Deeeert and Table Knivee and Forks. Sugar 
Shells, Butter Knivee, &o. Very suitable for Christmas Presents.»
Emerson &Eisher.іH
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Here Are Two Distinct Styles,
Her Quandary

Ethel — Oh, dear ! I don’t know what 
to think ! Algy .eked me lost night il I 
wouldn't like to hove .omething around 
the heure that I could love ond that would 
love me.

Edith—well P
Ethel—well, I don’t know whether he 

means himself or whether he is thinking of 
buying mo • dog.

The Trained Man Wins.
You can’t earn money till you get 

work; and you can’t get work or 
keep a job till you learn how. Every 
businese man wants help, but be con
siders quality and pays accordingly. 
Special Holiday reduction of 15 from 
regular prices, good till Jan. 15,1898 
No vacation.
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now,
losded the pistols with balls, end I 
did not see how I could have missed.II

•Well, Wicklifle here had the worst ol 
the fight, and during I he csnvsss lor Con
gress I was miking в very good opposition 
to him, much to the disgust of the Pro- 
Slavery party. He hod a handbill which 
he read during his speech. We had our 
speeches together, ond when be brought 
out this bill I always «rose ond asked if I 
might interrupt him. He would politely 
consent, and I would then say the handbill 
he had read was untrue and had been 
proven so.

‘The Pro-Slavery men got tired of this, 
and they decided to kill me. They sent 
Tom Brown, who was one of the most 
noted bullies in Kentucky. It is said that 
he had had lorty fights and had never lost 
a battle. Drown esme, and he and Wick
lifle, a fellow named Jacob Ashton snd 
Ben Wood, a police bully, held a consulta
tion, at which they loaded a pistol which 
Bonn was to use on me the next day. I 
knew nothing ol this, snd hsd not my 
duelling pistol with me. I interrupted 
Wicklifle as usual and as I did so Brown 
struck me with his umbrella and told me 
that my etitement was a lie.

•I saw at once that it meant fight, and 
when 1 recognized Brown I knew it meznt 
a fight to the death. I had a long sharp 
bowie knile in the breast ot my coat, and 
I jerked this out, but before I could strike 
Brown’s friends grebbed my arms from be
hind and hauled me back about fifteen feet 
from Brown. Brown now palled his re
volver and told them to get oat ol the way 
and let him kill me. The crowd got back 
and I stood alone. Brown had hi. pistol 
pointed at me, tod I started toward him 
I could see him looking «long the barrel of 
he revolver. He took aim and waited un- 

•il bo thoupbt I was near enough to give 
him s sure shot, and then fired. I felt the 
hail strike me to the breast and } thought 
it had gone through me,ond I determined 
to kill himЙI oould before 1 died. I
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Announcements nnderthii bending not exceed In \ 
five lines (about 86 words) cost 26 cents each 
insertion. Five centsextra lor every additions! 
line

Iі

AN ELEGANT DOG CART.
A very handsome and fashionable carriage for family purposes1- A VALUABLE PROPERTY

N.-ev ta.-. -tiMrtüP'Mf —•
three stores all rented, aleo two tenements which 
can be easily converted Into a Hotel. O chard and 
■ able in rear. Berwick is a noted health resort 
and is one of the most growing and prosperous 
towns in Nova dco la There is an excellent open- 
iag here lor a Hotel. Terms $400 down remainder 
on mortgage. Would* exchange for good farming 
property. Apply to H. B. Jeftersoo or W. V. 
Brown, Berwick , Nova Scotia.

■

ШІІІТСП Old established wholesale House 
ЦAll I Ell wants one or two honest and is.
duetrious representatives for this section. Can pay 
a hastier about 812.00 a week to start with. Dkawxb 
20, Brantford, Ont. _______________________ O! '

a■si а ІІТСП Young men and women to help in
htssXosr^-^Лі

Life,” free, to any who write. Bev. T. 8. LInscott, 
Brantford, Ont.

!.

t Ulâiirrn RELIABLE MERCHANT» in 
fl AH I LU each town to handle our water
proof Cold Water Paint. Five million poundssold 
in United SUtes last year. VICTOR KOFOD. 
40 Francis Xavier, Montreal.L- в

RESIDENCE ЙЛЙЖїїїїій:
pleasantly situated house known as the Titni prop 
erty about one and a half miles from Rothesay Sta
tion and within two minutes walk of the Kennebec- 
casls Bent reasonable. Apply to H. в. Fenety, 
Barriater-at-Law. Pugsley Building. 24 6-ti
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THE BEAUTY OF OUR 
NEW SYSTEM. an elegant^extension top buggy.'

і practice la that it does not require us to 
of the essentia! features of our 'ormer 

mil. Tbs nme thoroughness which hu »lw»ys 
chsracterlzsd oui work will be cooUsutd, mid zew 
students will set even more tborousb trslahur Urns 
former gr.du.tes, who now bold elmoet every
,°5sr sKrthîmdï tbe beit.too—the Issse Pitmen.

Of business 
discard any jerhaps one of the most serviceable and comfortable car 

riages built Commodious and handsome 
For prices and all information apply to1 IAsk your grocer lor

11 «
Dairy, Purest end Beet

JOHN EDGECOMBE & SONS,* Catalogue sentie» 
free to any address.6

Froderloton. >:

Or at WàrvheeÉe, Comer Brussels
8. KERR * 80*
Odd yellows' ДО,
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